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democratic candidate claims thereGWYNN HICKS PASSES ONX BHEETS OLO FBIEI DISCREDIT WI1I1ESS S OCK LOSS BIIIIBII was conspiracy. ' i'
tir lifetime in Polk county, and
has always been an active partici-
pant In Its polltal and agricul-
tural progress. He serred as The contest which Wilson hasFormer Editor of Tacoma Times

Missouri, chairman of the slush
fund committee which unearthed
heavy expenditures in Vare's pri-
mary campaign announced that to-

morrow he would ask the senate
to direct the elections committee
to "proceed forthwith" in consid

ted : by Charles - O. Buddy, In
charge of the r; Jury " shadowing
squad of Burns detectives to pre-
pare the ls rePorti and affi-
davits. Ruddy told him,"" con-
tinued. that William - - J.-- Burns
wanted the affidavit for Harry F.
Sinclair, who 'employed the de-

tectives. : -

county commissioner foflwo terms
brought is wholly apart from the
challenge to Vare's right to sit
In the senate.

and Portland Oregonlan

SANTA MONICA. Cal., Jan. 26.
(AP) Gwynn Hicks. 72. form

GENERAL. PKB8HIXQ LEAVES
CROWD TO BEE CHUM

BURNS DEFENSE BINTS TES-
TIMONY NOT TBUH

STEADY DROP TS WALL
- STREET DOES DAMAGE

er editor of the Portland Oregon- - ering Wilson's contest and in

while engaged in farming. Three
years ago Mr. Helmlek and his
wife bought a home in Monmouth
where the family now reside.

He is i survived by his widow,
Mrs. Amanda Helmlek, four

counting the ballots In six Pennsyl
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2. (AP)
General John J. Pershing . was

being introduced to his reception
fommltte m.t the ITnlon tatinn

oan and prior to that editor of the
Tacoma Times, died at a hospital
here yesterday.

van la counties where the defeated
RADIO SENDER IN TOILS xyr u u n . -- t-

BY STANLEY W. PRENOSTL
Associated Press Financial Editor

NEW YORK. Jan. t. (AP)
One' billion dollars was written
off the quoted values of securities
listed on the New York Stock Ex

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2s. (AP)
Shortly after William J. McMuI-U- n,

the government's most im-
portant witness in the criminal
contempt proceedings against
Harry F. Sinclair, William J.
Burn and their associates, had
testified here that Burns offi

ODD aSESlhere this morning, when suddenly fuhtriu! glx ldW"f7;
The danchters are:

. Hicks, a resident of Olympia,
Wash., owned property here and
was visiting in Santa Monica

his gaze traveled beyond the cir Vincent GeUerman Confer WithI of Klamath Palls, Mrs. Frances
Honolulu Official change here by the sweeping re when he became Ul with pneu

r

cle of dressed up folk, and lit on a
jqiit of striped coveralls. Then the

, tgdi of old days was. answered.
The guest of honor broke

cials had instructed him to pre monia which caused his death.
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Believes Head-Col- ds at Onoe.

HONOLULU. Jan. 16. (AP) He was a member of the Washpare false charges against a mem
ber of the Fall-Sincla- ir oil con Vincent GeUerman. the radio oper

Hill, Mrs. Clay Bush and Mrs.
Chas. Smith,, all of Monmouth.

Funeral serrices were held at
the Smith chapel at Monmouth
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Rev. Willard officiating. In-

terment was in the K. P. cemetery.

ington state charter committeethrough the reception committee ator who sent out apparently unsplracy Jury, he admitted that he

action inspired by the unexpected
raising of the Chicago federal re-

serve bank rediscount rate. The
decline, which ran from $2 to $8
a share in the active issues, was
an orderly one, and the day's sales
which ran about 3 3-- 4 million
shares were not unusually large.

warranted distress signals from
and was a member of John Rog
era' staff when the latter was gov
ernor of Washington.the steamer Grlffco while enroute If your nostrils are clogged and

Hospital Surgery Eliminated
VTECESSITY for hospital sur--L

fficat operations in con
section with treatment tor Rectal and '

was an ct, sentenced In
Ohio for forgery.

McMullin had been on the stand
nearly two days and had testified

from Seattle to Honolulu recently. your head is stnffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh. Just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug

was still conferring today with
United States District Attorney REFUSE VARE COMPLAINThe prepared each day false reports mi a? mm mom as

Quarantine At Valselz
Will End Today, Planned about Juror Norman G. Glascock. Wood. Wood haa conducted an ex M.aacartBiatf istore. Apply a little of this fraThe reports were . intended to be haustive investigation of the incl

line and pumped away on the arm
of a man who appeared to be a
railroader. v

--Old Jesse!" .

"Old John!"
"You old eon-of-a-gu-

"I'll be doggoned!"
The official committee, Tery

dignified in their top hats and
morning coats, were forgotten.

The other half of the reunion
was D. C. Jesse, an assistant fore-
man for the Kansas City Terminal
Railway company and the pair had

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2fi. (AP)
Dividing on strictly party linesdent since the Grlffco arrived here

arrant, antiseptic cream into your
nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your

id ris p nut. Our was, mtmOmmt
isd MtrHi iSnMia. Ttoaaaaaa ml rmm haw
MM MCCMhfelkMMllMfWMh PoMV

Seattle. SMFniciscMMlLMAal.Yt.
m pottthw pmot of fvaaK. v sh WRITTEN

the senate elections committeelast week. -

head, soothing and healing the In

used, he said, to prove Glascock
had been approached by a special
assistant to the attorney general
and bring about a mistrial In the
oil case.

An affidavit setting forth the

flamed, swollen mucous membrane AbSllKANCS TO PERNA
NENTLY RELIEVE ANY CA&and you get instant relief.

No explanation has' been given
of the distress signals beyond
Wood's statement that he did not
believe they were, justified. Several

Recoveries reduced many of the
earlier losses and In a few In-

stances, particularly in the public
utility group, sent stocks to new
high i records,

Powerful speculative pools,
which have amassed fortunes for
their sponsors in the recent "bull"
market, strenuously resisted the
liquidating movement. As soon
as the first outbreak of selling had
spent Itself, and many of the
small speculators and investor
had dumped their holdings "at
fhe market," a brisk recovery war
et in motion.

Or CTLXS. tti
mr !! nl p. OR REFUND
PATIFJOTS FEB. Call tAh! how good it feels. Your THEcharges was prepared by McMul writ for FREE book wi Ractnostrils are open, your head is

voted today to dismiss for lack of
particulars the petition of William
B. Wilson, democrat, contesting
the election of Senator-ele- ct Wil-
liam S. Vare, republican, Pennsyl-
vania, but agreed to give the con-
testants 25 days in which to file
an amended complaint.

Immediately after the vote,
which was 8 to 6, Senator Reed of

MdCdNDbCMO. -clear, no more hawking, snuffling,lin after the mistrial of the oil
case, he testified, and submitted

not seen each otner since iney
were school teachers together

vessels were dispatched from the
mainland to render aid to the
Grlffco before someone aboard
other than GeUerman learned the

to Justice Frederick L. Siddons of
blowing; no more headache, dry-
ness or struggling for breath
Ely's Cream Balm is Just what suf

ago In a Missouri country pEAN.MXUnc
ICE DtA 6UC.ScbNA!N

years
town. Oft INLAND OSl

OREGON NORMAL. SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Jan. 26. (Special)
Strict quarantine will be enforced
at Vataets until Friday night, ac-
cording to the report of Dr. Star-buc- k.

Polk county health officer.
School will be allowed to open on
Monday, Jan. 30. No new cases
haTe developed ana the. authori-
ties in charge feel they hare the
situation well under controL

Four public health board mem-
bers were in Valsetz Tuesday mak-
ing a thorough canvass of the
town and are endeavoring to trace
the source of the disease. Drs.
Lovett, Bundy and Story of the
state board of health are cooper-
ating with Dr. Starbuck. Two
Portland nurees have been en- -

the supreme court of the District
of Columbia. distress messages were sent and

had them countermanded.
ferers from head colds and ca-
tarrh need. It's a delight.The witness said he was instrucInternational Relations

Club Organized At U. of 0.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene. Jan. 26. (Special). A
branch of the International Rela-
tions club, which is sponsored by
tho farnerla fnnnriatlnn haa Koan

to remai !n dur--established on the campus of thefage
the

tJ,own
ing quarantine period.

One fatality only baa occurred,
that being the death of Neil Grout
the eight year old son of D. A.
Grout, chairman of the school
board. Services will be held at
the East Side funeral parlors at
Portland Friday afternoon.

fntverelty of Oregon. Interna-
tional problems, particularly those
relating to peace, will be, dis-

cussed, it is announced by William
CP. Maddox, assistant professor of
political science, one of the or-
ganizers of the club.

Members of the directorate,
who will in turn choose other
members, are Ernest . Jachetta,
Portland; Herschel Landru. Alson
Bristol, Eugene; and Marion
Leach, Ashland.

SALE935 Students Registered
At Monmouth Normal Now

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

Native of Oregon Dies
At Monmouth At Age 76

Monmouth, Jan. 26. (Special)
Final checkup on the registration
at the Oregon normal school was
completed with the receiving of
the tuition fees at the business of-

fice, which "reports a total enroll-
ment this term of 935 students.
Sixty three of this number are not
living on the campus, but are en-

gaged in practice teaching work-i- n

the outside training centers. Of
the total enrollment more than
1Q0 are men. The number of men
on the campus increases each term,
according to the official records.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Jan. 26. (Special)
James Helmtck died in his 76th
year Tuesday night at his home at
Monmouth after an Illness of sev-
eral months. He wae the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helmlek, pio

You Can Have a
BEDROOM SUITE

Like This for Only a Small Payment Now.

BED BED
DRESSER VANITY

CHIFFONIER CHIFFONIER

$98-5- 0 $108-5-0

neers of Oregon who took up a do-

nation land claim on the Luckla-mut- e

river on which the son was
born on February 21, 1851. Part
of the original homestead was la-
ter made Into a park and was
given to the state by Sarah Hel

PARASITES --

Any man is worth helping once.
But the man who needs help a
second time Isn't worth helping at
all. American Magazine.

mlek, his mother.
Mr. Helmlek has lived, his en--

Announcement
. Dining Room Suite

In Blended Walnut

You Must See This Suite to Appreciate Its Value.
We have added

GARDEN and FLOWER 126 Foot Extension Table
Closed 42 In. x 54 In.)

60 Inch Buffet
5 Diners

1 Host Chair All For
Chairs can be had either in Blue Leather or Tapestry seats.

o o

to our business and are prepared to supply
the trade with both package and bulk
seeds of the finest quality that can be pur-
chased.

We will be pleased to mail catalog
upon request.

'

1

Charles El. Archerd
Implement Co.

o o

Salem, Oregon210 State Street
5 Quart White

Enamel Tea Kettles
$1.50 value Special

99c

SOMETHING NEW IS

Kitchen Furnishings
4 Piece Pantry Sets

Consists of:

JTea, Coffee, Sugar and extra large Bread Box in

colors to match your kitchen.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Bavarian China
CUPS and SAUCERS

Set of Six A Real Bay for

$1.35
Radinor Pattern

English Dinnerware
SPECIAL

32 Pieces For

Electric Vacuui

CLEANERS

Dinnerware Close Outs
8 Inch. Dinner Plates ...20c Each
Cups and Saucers ....26c Each
8 Inch. Vegetable Dishes 50c Each
Fruit Dishes .10c Each

5 Gallon Kitchen

GARBAGE PAILS
With close fitting lids Special

$10.00$5.00
and $1.49

Per Set$15.00
You may not need a more ex
pensive cleaner. You may
only hare two or three rugs
in. lan. Hr we have Just 99c$5.83These can be furnished in green, yellow, red, or-an-ge

or white. . Be sure to get one of these.
I what you need. A number of

rebuilt cleaners' to cnoose
from. They are all standard
makes which hare been taken
i M Unnvvr and
Hamilton Beach cleaners. They are Eurekas, Royals,
Torringtons and others.
We recommend the Hooverlahd Hamilton Beach for

NO
! fr.v".'. TERMS cr vim fPTrTr mrarinra? imfin i .m nf S INTEREST
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540 Court Street


